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Fresh Faces 
You can't officially staf'/ the new school year without introducing 
the new teachers at our local schools. The communi/)! welcomes the 
teachers and wish thtm but of luck in their new positions. 

• Jim Bowden, left, Principal, Martha 
MacDonald, JK, Jenniftr Duckworth, SK, Sandra O'Neill, Grade 
516 and Christine Heyda, Grade 4/uarning Support Teacller. 

E..v L-l c Alt oN d...oo o 

Improving Education 
St. Mary's School in West Lornc feels fortunate to be selected as one of 
10 schools in the province to take part in creating school improvement 
plans. Through the Education Improvement Commission (£/C), the 
school's principal, teachers. support staff. school council and parents 
collaborated on the plan. which will start to be implemented this 
September. Here, EJC Commissioner Arlene Wright,left, travelled to 
the school to talk with the St. Mary's committee. Anna Podebry, centre, 
chairJ>erson of the school council. and parent lie/en Johnston shares 
some ideas and findings with Wright. .:JLl L... '( 3 c;l.oo 0 



Ther< were a number of young facts ar oflic.s rilroaghour Wtsr Elgin ~J~~~~~~~~ 
and across rhe caunrry lasr week as rhe "Take Or~r Kids To Work Day• 
gave Grade 9 srudt nrs rhe opporrunry ro learn more on rh• rransirion 

rhe classroom ro rhe ,.·orkplace and ro enrourage rhtm "' sray in 
school. Here, Brad Con,.·ay. righr. a mechanic or Ripley and Giles in 
Wtsr /.orne. hod family friend Jeff Walker wirh him ro lt nd a htlping 
hand wirh rht various rt poirs. 
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TM sradenrs ar Sr. Mary's 
Stltool received (I posilive 
mtssogc on Jilt lmportonce of 
staylng in school ctmrttsy of 
some of the pla)<:rsfront rM 
London IVere .. -ol•·es baseball 
club. Htrt. IVt rewo/l•es """'" 
flt lder Jason Borghtse ralks 
10 students on how Jut mixes 
baJtbollwiril his edacarion. 

One of. the Best 
Former IVI:'SS school reacher Jolm Mclnore ,..as honoured rtrenrly 
wirh r/,. w -.rigiou.< l'tr< 8tach Award for hts <.<emplary <f!om as 
both atcllcher and coach. Only 19 .fuch awards are gi''t'll through· 
our tltc province. Mclntyrt won for the WOSSAA (Western Onlllrio 
Yrondcrry School Arltltric AssociaTion) region. .;t 0 0 0 

West Lome trio beginning to ge-
From Grease. to Oel! What 

began as a meeting between high 
school students Nathan 
Ouclleueand Bruce Bobier in the 
pit band for the WESS produc
tion of Grease, has now turned 
into a self-titled CD and a per
formances across Ontario and 
into the U.S. fort he West Lome 
band Gel. 

With the addition of bass 
player Andrew Schneider. the 
high-octane blues-rock trio have 
come a long way from their first 
paying gig at West Lome's Town 
& Country Restaurant. 

The idea to form a band 
seemed inevitable when upon 
playing for the first time 
Ouellette casually n:marl:ed how 
"we really gel." 

And its been a quick ride for 
the young band. two of whom 
are still at WESS. The third , 
Bobier. is attending Humber Col
lege in Toronto. 

Tile band's music blends blues 
with elements of rock. funk and 

jazz improvisation. Their ap
proach is akin to a supercharged 
version of 60s supergroup 
Cream. 

on Stage 
.WiulL Gel, with 
Damndifino 
lYbal.i. SaL. Dec. 16, 
9 p.m 
l!bmi. The Whippet 
Lounge 
.cmt;, $5 

That. coupled with the inten
sity of punk and over-the-top 
stage antics, makes seeing Gel 
live an ofien riveting experience. 

And it was that live experience 
that caught the eye of Rhode 
Island musician and promoter 
James Montgomery. who had 
nothing but praise for the band. 
In fact. he managed to book the 
band a handful of gigs in the 

Boston area this past summer. 
"It's goes to show you that you 

never know who's in your audi-

ence," says Ouellette, on meet
ing Montgomery. '"The U.S. ex
perience was amazing. It's was 

Gray Sees Red 
Canada's Deputy Primt Minlsrtr Herb Gray madt a srop at WESS 
last week to speak to the .fludtnts, along with Elgln·Middlesu-London 
Liberal candidau Gar Knutson. Gray was hlr with a number of 
inrtresring qusrions from rhe srudtms inc/Mding the areas of health 
care, natiONJI debt. gun Jicencing.farming and P"''"'ec••nd.ary 
tdMcatiOtl. 0 
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A fresh, clean start for year 2000 WESS grads 
B!B"'ctBo/Jitr 

Wow! We finally made it. 
How do you like those apples? 

The conclusion to thela.~t four 
or live years of our life, that has 
meant so much to us, is finally 
upon us. In the last few years of 
high school we've come a long 
way and learned a lot about our
selves and everyone around us. 

We've learned how to treat 
others fairly. respect one an
other. how to factor Quadratic 
equations. how to find Freud in 
everything and some intense 
noor hockey str.uegies. 

Now. as some of you may 
know. my summer job for the 
last two years has been working 
at the Dutton Library, and as a 
result I've nu.naged to digest a 
fair bit of quality writing. most 
of which has been in the form 
of Calvin and ltobbcs books. 

While I was reading through 
this wonderfu l Stuff. I came 
across a comic that, upon read-

ing. I instantly noticed how it 
parallelled our lives. 

It starts off with the two he· 
roes standing on top of a snow 
covered hill with a sled. Calvin 
says: "Wow. it really snowed last 
night! lsn 't it wonderful ?" 
Hobbes responds: "Everything 
familiar has disappeared! The 
world looks brand new!" Calvin 
continues: "Anew year ... u fresh. 
clean start." 

To me. I feel that we have been 
given a clean start - full of po
tential. But our paths leave foot· 
prints. each step showing us 
where we have been; each fOOl· 
print a memory. 

From the finger painting of 
Dutton, St. Mary's and 
Aldborough. to the Home Ee. 
cooking/burning lessons of 
WESES; from our jello covered 
Grade 9 day to our Senior Prom 
• we've travelled the path tO· 
gether. 

And although our individual 
paths have deli ned who we are, 

~>'e all stand in the same place way, especially the teachers who 
tonight Whether we auend uni· have taught us vast amounts of 
versity. start working. or even knowledgeandgivenustheabil· 
college. we take with us a lot that ity to succeed. We thank you. 
we have learned at West Elgin. And now we look forward to 

With my newly found talents, the future with eager anticipa-
l've learned tion, but we 
how to 'deriv- also noed to 
a-tise • just stop and re-
a bout any- nect upon 
thing. And what we have 
I've learned a experienced. 
great deal How about 
about the life- when we were 
style of the covered with 
rhinoceros. variousbaking 
We now have products for 
a wealth of the better part 
knowledge at of Grade 9 
our disposal day? Or when 
that we will the football 
use regardless 2()()0 V..,.4kl<>rl<t" team taught us 
of what lies B"'co Bobl<r that Parl<side 
ahead and as we learned in Miss really is the rOot of all evil? Not 
Sethi's class: "It's all relevant." to mention the work put into 

And with a deep sense of prom. assembling all the various 
gratitude. we thank all the peo· props to make it a success. But 
pte who have taught us along the 

the future is what we need 10 see 
the most. And that is where -
are • at a new beginning. 

As Hobbes continues to say in 
the comic strip: "It's like hav
ing a big sheet of white paper 10 
draw on." Calvin responds: "A 
day full of possibilities." 

And at this point in our lives, 
we are faced with more possi
bilities than ever bCfore. 

Everyone around us is waiting 
for us to go out and show the 
world what we've got and who 
we are. 

As Calvin and Hobbes said, it 
is truly a new world where eve
rything familiar has dtsappeared 
and we have a fresh. clean start 
·just like a sheet of while paper 
• full of possibilities. 

As Calvin says to Hobbes as 
they are about to embark on their 
journey into the great wide 
open: "It ·s a magical world, 
Hobbes ol' buddy, lets go ex· 
ploring." 

WESS honours their top grads Th /Liul 8/gilt ~ 
~i dt ILitsS pdi!M 

wt 11 w " ~MH 
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Whether it's time to enter the 
work forceoreonunuetheiredu· 
CltiOO, it was time tO look back 
on years of memories at WESS 
as Student$ share their favourite 
stories during commencement 
was held at the West Lorne 
school Oct. s. 

The following is a list or spe
cial award winners from the 
graduating cia$$ of 2000: 

Dr uce Bobier Druce 
McPheflioo Prize: KrebstJewcltery 
Valedictorian Award. 

J clena Doric • 2nd Honour 
Award: Ousinc$8 EdliCatiOn C.:rtili· 
C3tc: Fairies> K. Food Market 
Grade 12 Commerciol Award: 
CUPE Locol 4222 Aw•rd. 

Carla 8ro,.n • 2nd Honour 
Award 

Micbtllt Campbell • Ontano 
Scbolar: ~lb Honour A wan!, Sloan 
McKillop Tcachong Scholarshop: 
Kalhryn Gr11CC St. John Memorial 
Award: SAA Bursary. 

Tt,... da Coso · Brunch 221. 
West Elgin t..e,oon Bursary. 

Juon Oos Santos • Techni<:al 
Certifocate: OUH0t1 & Distriet Loons 
Club Technocal Award. 

Corey Downie · Technical Cer
tificate: United Steel Workers of 
America L.ocal 4906 Award; Dis
trict 184 Machini" Bursary. 

Adam Ecker • Tommy White 
Memorial Award. 

Melbsa £,1on Canadian U:gion 
Branch ~2~ Scholorship: Sloan 
McKillop College Scholarship: Lt. 
Go>·emor of Ontano Communuy 
\'btun&ccr Award. 

Della Fagundes • Ontario 
Scholar. 2nd Honour Award: Etgon 
lntematoonal Club Scholarship. 

Marljn Fleurtn • Ontaroo 
Scholar: ~th Honour Award: West 
Lorne Horucu lturc Bursary; 
Rodney-Aidborough Agricultural 
Society Bursary; Mr. L. Special 
Award forOood Cititcnship. 

Krtsta •·oro • Business Educa
tion Certificate: Sloan McKillop 
College Scholarship: Branch 221. 
West Elgin Legion Bursary: Lorna 
Rebekah L.odae 11"217 Commercial 
Award. 

Marc:y Ford Ontario Scholar: 
~th Honour Award; Groce and Earl 
U:mon Scholanhip, West Lome 
Honoculturc Buf$1lfY. 

Jemny GUts · BuSintU f..duca· 
lion C.:rufocat.c: Jrd Honour Award: 
Mart Van Brenk Memonal Award. 

Brian Guest .. Busmess Educa~ 
lion Certifocate: lona Station Com· 
munity Cen~ 8uf$llt)l. 

Sarah Rentt • Ontario Scholar. 
Sth Honour Award; University 
Women's Club Scbolanhip: Canada 
Trust Good Sport Award. 

Chris Hoglund -Technic.tl Cer
tificate. 

Jarret Jloglund ·Special Chem· 
istry Award. 

Darry l Howard - Onttn1o 
Scholar; Branch 221. West Elgin 
U:gioo Bursary: lODE Bursary. 

Jake Hunter . Tc<:hnical Cenlfo
cate; R. A. Miller Motoro Grad<ll2 
Auto Award. 

Charlie Johnston . lstllonour 
Award. 

U:ab Klndornay • 2nd Honour 
Award. 

Cindy Knowles · BusineSS Edu· 
carton Cenirtca1e. 

Kerry Kulak - On1.1no Scholar. 
4th Honour Award. 

Carol Ulley • canadian t..eaion 
Branch ~25 Scholarship. 

Kdlit LUtey- Canadian U:aion 
Branch 525 S<:holarship. 

Monlque Loelers • West Elgin 
Knights of Columbus Scholarship. 

Brad McCready • Ontario 
Scholar: Sth Honour Award: Rev
erend Stanley Lawrason Shippey 
Scholarship; DuHon & District Li· 
oos Club Technology Scholarship. 

Chris McGahan - Technical 
Cenifocatc. 

Will McGuirt -Ontario Sc:hol:lr: 
5th Honour Award: Rodney Ma· 
sonic Lodge 1411 Award. 

Donna McKillop • Busoness 
Educaaion Certir•cacc; Rodney 
Kiwanos Club Business Educaoon 
Award: All-Round Good Kid 
Award. 

April Meland,.... . D. B. G>l· 
loway 1)oping Award. 

Cindy McLeod - Business Edu
cation Cerlificate; Dutton and 
Dunwich Chamber of Commerce 
S<:holarship. 

Connie McLeod • Sloan 
McKillop ECE Scholarship. 

Seoll McPherson • Technical 
Cenifocate; Branch221, WestBigin 
U:gion Bursary: l..aidlaw Education 
Services Scholarship (donated by 
Cynthia Nurse). 

Simont" Mortau - Oncano 
S<:holar: 5th Honour Awan!: Wilf 
Johnston Memorial S<:holarsh1p. 

'lftvor Mobr -lOChrucaiQ:rufo. 
ca:1e. 

DenJIIs OcoliJJOn • Ttchnocal 

Cenifoc.te. 
Dan Ollveln • Milner-Rigsby 

Bursary. 
Kevin Oliveira . Technical Cer

tifocate: Erie Floonng Technical 
A wan!. 

Amanda Ptnnlngs • Onta.rio 
Scholar. ~th Honour Award; Erie 
Flooring Business Award; Rodney 
Lions Humanitarian Award. 

Sandn Santos. U:nore Stevens 
lCetntH &: !taiiley KellltA f91tlltt:r 
rial Scholorship; Chris Aylin8 
Cystic Fibf06is Award. 

Ben Schipper -Ontario Scholar; 
Branch 221. West Elgin Legion 
Burwy; ~th Honour Award; Stu· 
dent Council OAC Awards for 
Computer Science. Physics, Chem· 
istry. Calculus and Algebra: w. D. 
Uonc:aster Award; West Elgin Phar· 
mocy Advanced Science Award; 
Wallacctown Opcimist Computer 
Scholarship; Canada Trust Good 
SponAward. 

Katie Smale • Ontario Scholar: 
~th Hoaour Award: Adab Ch.tpiCr 
1276 O.E.S. Serenity Award: 
Watlacetown Optimist Music 
Scholarship. 

Usa Smith -Ontario Scholar: ~th 
Honour Award; Student Council 
OAC Awards for HiStO<y, French 
and English; DuHon & District LJ. 
oos Club Proficiency Award: Gov
ernor General's Canadian History 
Medal for the Millennium: DuHon 
Advanc:e English & HistO<y YearS 
Award; Bryan Foxton Awan! for 
Dramatic Arts; Blue Rose Musoc 
Buf$1lfY: Pnndpal's Award for Stu
dent U:adership. 

Coltne Thblas - 2nd Honour 
Award. 

toe uu.tugt • canadian t..egoon 
Branch S25 Scholarship. 

Jason Vandenbrink . Tbcbnical 
Certifocate. 

Allison Van Dyk • Business Edu: 
cation Certificate. 

Laura Willie . E. F. Sercombe 
Bursary; Roy DosSantOS Memorial 
Award. 

Andrea Wolf - Ontario Scholar; 
5th Hooour Award: Business Edu· 
cation Certificate; OAC General 
Profociency Award: GovemorGen· 
erul's Academlc Medal; Reverend 
Stanley Lawrason Shippey Schol· 
arship: Student Council OAC 
Awards for Biolozy, Finite, Calcu· 
Ius. Writers Craft and English: 
Sloan McKillop University Schol· 
arship: Elcin District Dental Asso
ci•tion Award. 
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CoDIDleneem.ent Exereises • 
West Elgin Seeondary Sehool • 

Thursday, Oetober 5th s~-:~ 
~ 00 0 

'Th€ 'jJI'IH~IJu~f .riA.t .z~~dmm~HJ~J 'Td 'Th€ 
/hiH/.1~~1' d~ c!Jn~~/dH 'ThA~ 'Th~ '7dffdiii1Hfl 
s~nJ~HU 'lJ€ .z~~df!HI:t~J A.l 0H~AJ'Id s~hdfAI'.I 

Amanda 
Parl!nll: licnry 
College: Mohawk 
Program: General Busine<s 
Goal: Banking 

Katk S!Nlk, Dutton 
Partntr.'lbri & Gerry 
Uni~rsiry: McMasttr 
Program: Social Sci<:nees 
Goof: Human R=urces Mgt 

Marijn Fkuren, Rodney 
Partnrr: Peter & ldith 
University. Guelph 
Program: Ag. Economics 
Goof: Agro·business 

Andrta Wolr, West Lorne 
Ptuenrs: Alexander & Elisabeth 
Univusiry. St. Thomas (N. S.) 
Program: Honours Ans 
&Sc~nc:e 
Goal: Ollninoqy/Psycholocy 

Kerry Kulak, West Lorne 
Partnl: Linda 
Uni\-'tNity: Western 
Program: Engineering Sci<:nee 
Goal: Car Design 

Middt~ w.llcdoMI 
Par .. ts: Don & Helen 
University: Waterloo 
Program: Honours Kinesiology 
Goal: Health r<:laled r~eld 

Ben Schipper, Wallacdown 
l'art.nts: Ben & Johanna 
University: Waterloo 
ProgrDIK. Computer £nsineering 
Gool: Engineer 

Lisa Smllb, Rodney 
Partntr: Gary & AM 
Unh-"trsity. Queens 
Prog"""' Honours Am& Science 
Goal: Teacher 

Simone Moruu, Dutton 
Partnrs: Guy & Rosemarie 
Universil)l: Wilfrid Laurier 
Program: Arts & Bu<iness 
Goo/: Public Relations 

Pomvs. Brian&RosanncM.my. 
Colleen & UoYd Me<:ready 
Uni,..rs/1)1: Carleton 
Program: Elccttic8l £nsineering 
Goal: Work at None! 

WID McGuire, Rodney 
Partnts: Mary & Mtkc 
Unt'versiry. Queens 
Program: Hislory!Drnma 
Goal: Law 

Sarah Hentz, Wallacdowo 
l'artnrs: Michael & Ingrid 
Univtrsiry. Guelph 
Program: Marine & Freshwater 
Biology 
Goal: Participau: '" an int<:ma· 
tiona! exchange tO Australia in 
3rd year. 
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r.----z~s;yes----~ 
. ---------------------------· West Lome WI help repair WESS instruments 

' Bobcat Girls 
11 c Alilborm;~lr Public Srllool glfls \'Q/Ieylxrll team had <I Jl f t tll 

H'~Jon 1l1ispa;l ytar. Btr<i i'Ow{rom lt'fture Jenm/tr Russell (ro~trll}. 
V..n~<ll< llil>on, Rlfbnda Kn1ght. K01oda (ko/ISDn mul l.aum~ Shud)c 
f ront row f rom ltft tue Kmr IA\\'rem·e (coocll), Mtu y Jane Petunel. 
Krisw \Valkt r. Br;tumy 1/ein, Cour/luy Bu ley m1tl StepJwme 
YouJkl1Mo•. Al,stm f rom pJtolo are St~~!J(n! ~\~1. Amtmda Tlit\'OHts 
and sh.ob<r 5,.,tma- ~ec. "'• ~oo 

Daffodil Bonanza 

The West Lome Women's ln
stitute held thetr November 
meeting at the West Lome Com
plex with Olive Chambers chair
ing the meeting in the absence 
of president Mary Belle Cook. 

The meeting opened with the 
Mary Stewart Collect. Minutes 
and the treasurers report fol
lowed. 

Tlte snult iiiJ ttl WES£S luwe mtt e ttgnm .~lw~wt tllt tr cllarirniJ/t spirit 
l<l.-llh thtiT wmual f mul·rmser fo' tltt Daffodtl Society. Do:.t•m mul 
tlo:ms of t.:mmtd xOO(/J. toys and nufftd Qltmtals ,.~u t"oll«tM by 
tltt smtft ltf'J /lu~. Jomtt Kusch11u, 1n true-~ RtiS a htlpmg ltattd 
from Ro" Oimmakopo11los. .:DeC. !S,~Ot>O 

Tuning Up~~ 
West I;'IRm Adult Bond cltuinttbt Sherry Ford gets a liule prt·COII· 

cert work itt prior tO tlte 'It's lt Wonderful 77me of Year • not jllSt a 
Chru tm.a.s Collctrl' last wu l: Ql wess. Tltt C(JnCtrt, ftOIUring a 
11unrbfor oflocalmuJJCians, "'·as bolh a tnbutt nndf untl·rOistr f ortht 
fanuft t s of tire rtetlll tragedy at Orford CO'*()p m RtxiJJty. Camrttl 
glX'<IJ were tllso t.'OIIccted for tltt Ctrrit•8 Cupb()artl ;, Rodney. 

Chambers introduced the 
guest speaker. Shelly LeClaire, 
who spoke on abandoned ani
mals. Shelly and her family take 
in these animals and look ancr 
them until new homes an: found. 

The animals arc spayed and 
neutered, fed and loved until 
new homes arc found. 

A thank rou note from the Fun 
Shop wu received for oUr finan
cial support. A donation was 
also given to WESS to help re
pair some of their instruments. 

The next meeting is scheduled 
for Dec. 6 and this will be the 
group's Christmas pany u gifis 
will be exchanged. 
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Golden Centre 
The Ww Elgin Community Htolth Centre hove rec.ived top honours from the Elgin-St. Thomas United 
Way for th~ir ltn'Oi~-e~Mnt ;,. tit< 1998 campa;g,.. The •Gold Awarrr is given 10 businesses with a ml11imum 
particip<uion of 80 per unt tuod on average gift of $52 per pt,.on. Ht~. Ullittd Way CEO Terry Carroll, 
1¢. present• the piGque to health centre exec•rivt dire<ror Marina U.Nirigan and campaign chairmDII 
Bob Logon. 

Homework Helper 
Thtrt's always somwM 10 ltntl a htlping hand at the Wesr (::/gin Communl'ty Health C<ntl't's /Jom~'Ork 
Clob. Run /Jy local stu<knt •-olunturs. assistance Is given on any homework difficulties )'Oungtr studtnts 
may/It having. Here, Mike PDIDUD. left, volulllttrs his time attht centre to http Eric Me(; itt with his moth 
home-..·ork. Palau.o is just ont of clost to a 100 ••olunturs at the health centre that"'''" hanourtd rtc•tntly 
at a l,b/untter RtcOgnition Ctltbrotion at St. Mary's Parish Hall. I 
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WECHC Administration Team keeping things on track 
Tht following •• tht first in 

a urits of ftaturts introduc· 
ing the various uams that 
make up the Wc>t £/gin Com· 
mu11ity Jlralth Cemr.. 

The West l!lgin Community 
Health Centre (WECHC) Ad· 
minislrativeTeam provide many 
suppons that clients or theconl
munity don "t readily see, but 
wothouttheir work our buildong 
would qukkly deteriorate and no 
one would be able to call in for 
an appoontment. 

The MonrSlry wouldn't get their 
statistics on time and our suppli
ers wouldn ., get paid. Although 
the or work is at lime> behind the 
scenes. they are vital to our op
eration. 

Team leader lona ll'oalley is 
responsible for the overall admin
istration at the centre. Her du
ties currently include getting the 
centre ready for Y2K and our 
upcoming :occrcditation process. 

She is well qualified 10 keep 
the centre adminiscratively on 
track. as prior to joining the 
WECHC she worked for Lon
don Psychiatric Hospital and 
lillsonburg District Memorial 
Hospital. lona takes an ll(tive 
onceresl in her community and is 
a foondi"i board mcmberofthe 
Ouuon-Ounwich Honicuhural 
Sociecy. 

Lorf'tlint Gt/d;Jrt is our book
keeper. Her role is 10 process 
payroll and benefit~. purchasing, 
financial records and transac
tions. Lorraine is currently con-

Bob lAton 

tinuing her education with the 
Canadian Payroll Association 
and she will complete her first 
courses in June of this year. 

She has lived in the surround
ing area for over a do7.en years 
and also enjoys the aspects of 
small town living. 

Pau/4 Alves und Bob Logan 

Po•I•Aiws 

take care of the reception. tel
ephone. client charts and suppon 
duties at the centre. BOth believe 
it is very imponanttO always try 
co help our clients and the com
municy in whatever way they 
con. 

Paula is a lifetime resident of 
West Lome and has worked at 

the centre since its opening in 
1994. Prior to joining the centre 
she worked in reception in a doc
tor's office. 

Bob, from Rodney. describes 
himself as a communicy volun
teer. ""jock of all trades"" and, like 
Paula, has been wich the centre 
since the beginning. Bob contrib-

Douglas Graham welcomed as 
new WECHS executive director 

If his first week of oriental ion 
is any decerrninntion or whal 10 
expect, Douglas Graham is look
ing forward to beginning his role 
as executive director or the West 
Elgin Community Health Centre. 

He takes over posicion. which 
was vacated by Marona 
Lundrigan. on Jan. 1. 

Having a extensive back
ground in the communoty health 
field, most recently in 
Mindemoya. ON. a small com
munity on Manitoulin Island. 
Graham is familiar wiOo the need• 
or rural Ontario. 

"I know the values of a com
munity this size are truly impor- Graham, who enjoyed meeting 
tant to its residents." says anumberoflocalresidcntsatan 

open house last week at che 
health centre. 

"I'm preuy exciced about the 
prograrrt~ they already have in 
place here. It's a very holistic 
appllXIch," he uys. 

Graham has had experience 
working in a variety or seuings 
in his career including Sudbury 
Algoma Hospital. the Kicchener
Wacerloo Health Centre and the 
Minostry of Health. 

''The key here, which the scaff 
is already playong a slrOng role 
in. is health promotion and pre
vention," he adds. Youth pro
grams is also something Graham 
~ays he is interested in promot· 
ong. :Dec. 99 

Utes much Of his free tome 10 the 
Kiwanis Club. Carong Cupboard. 
Crime Watch. and the Uniced 
Chur<·h on Rodney. 

Diane Van Dyk os our part
time receptionist and data encry 
clerks. She helps ensure thacthe 
Miniscry receives our slatlstics 
on time and helps out wich re
ception. Like Paula, she is a life· 
long resident ofWesc Lome and 
in her spare time she teaches 
aerob•c cla>ses. 

We are proud of the work chat 
our administration team does not 
only withon the eencre, but ai<O 
che leadershop role they often 
take in our communoty. 

Marina l.undrigan is the 
Executi•·e Dirtcror of the Wesr 
Elgin Community llealth Cen
trt and is rtS/Hmsible for o••er
seeing tire entirt operation. If 
you have any concems or com· 
ments, please feel frte to call 
her at 768-17/S. 
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Tremendous s unnn1,., local United Way 
WestElgin ~~--~----------------~~ 

reaches 87 % 
of goal. 

Elgin County 
goal is at 66 %. 
W..c EJ~m •nd Dunon/Dun" ICh 

are ahe.ld '"the Umted Wa) race 
and ha'e •lrc.ldy rraclled 87 per 
cent ot 1h ~l~l. 

The \ Ve\t Eli!,lll ..:amp.~ign, 
'' hu::h t:Oil\1~1~ of both rnumcapah· 
tie.,oi' Wc,t Elgm :u'IC.l Duuon/Dun
" ich have r:u>Cd $ 12.382 >O far out 
of it> S l4.200 goal. T hat "well 
ahead of the re't of Elgin Coun1y 
which" at 66pcr cent ( $658.171 
our of $1.002.001 ).Two lhtrd, of 
the don;auon, cam.: from pcfM)Jlal 
gtfis and 11 Unllcd Way's Barb 
&h .. ard' ~>~ n JU't \how~ v.hat 
a gc~n,M.L) '-"'mmunuy 1he: reM· 
dent> tn thh rrgton r<JII) ar<. 

'11M: l•'l'•'' contnboton. to the 
\\'e:\1 fJ!!.n (Jm~··~n are the \\'~t 
EJ~m Communll) llcJlth Centre. 
GKN Walte""hetdC.mJdaand ID
eal public -ch<M>I' 

fo1 nh1Jnce. the \\'eM Elgm 
C<>nununuy llcuhh Ccn1rc had 
100 per ecru ().ulu:lpJtum from 
~111ff th;~n lo.~ lo the cflc.uh of \Vc.)t 
Elgm UW chair llub Logan and 
Oou~ Gruh;un. 

Edwurd, •"" added thot the 
l"O.mJhua;n wouldn't be a :,uccess 
thu, tJr. \\-llhout l~al \Oiunteen,. 
and \Vc>t ~1¥'" re,.dont> Terry 
Hccnc). Juhn Mclnt)te and Ltz 
McNc1l ''ho h.1'e ~d•cated the1r 
umc: to can' .. ,, the Jf'e3 and asl 
for don:uu.lth !rum local t:ompa· 
OIC\ 

The l'nttod Wa) doll•~ 1101 only 
help the \V~ll(', "ho tSOOC of23 
member a~cnctc,, but ai<O >up
porh the I<>C:tl YWCA, Canadtan 
Mental Hc:tlth. Youth Employment 
Coun,elltng Centre and Bereave· 
ment RcM.)la~eCoon~:•l•n the area 
just to name a few. 

A finn I nnnotanccmcm about the 
WN Flgm and Outton-Ounwich 
\:amt~•~;n will be moKic m Decem· 
bcr. 

GC $ 14,200 

happy people a nd supporters •~ •·ery pltascd 
with tht community support cominJt from the West Elgin re
gion. Pictured here In front of the thermometer in Wtst Lome 
•~ West E lgin C ommunity Health Centre members Doug 
Graham and Bob LOll•" with United C hair Ken Monteith and 
Barb Edwards United Way PR Co-ordinator. The communities In 
Wtst E lgin are bclnlt asked to finis h the campaign ott by brlns· 
ing the total to 100 percent and beyond. It you notice ca.,rully, you 
will see ~an Is holding the final s lat that will bring the total to 
IOO ptrunt. }'(ov. ;tt..(ol 

;zo oo 
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Looking to help 
Members of the West Elgin Umt9d Way Youth CommiNee 
are planning a day of lending a hand to those m ne9d. Th9 
commtttee ts made up of, front row, left to nght: Miranda 
Joyc9, St9ph Tobias, Jackie Dos Santos and Margaret 
89nn9tto. Back row: Elgin-St. Thomas Unit9d Way CEO 
T9rry Carroll, Stuart Murray. Chris Grant and Loralyn Smith, 
Volunt9er. Youth in th9 Millennium Co-ordinator. 

Informing the public 

The West Elgin Community Health CMttre (WECHC) held a 
urles of lnfortniJiioll sessions to Inform the public •bout 

what the He•llh CMttre is end the progr•m• they offer. On 
hiJnd for 1M public meeting In West Lorne w.re, from left to 

right: Mary Pqne, Bob Walker, Dour/Ills Gr•hiJm, Ex.cutlve 
Director, WECHC; Betty Roo and Shelly V•rpeer. Volunteer 

Co-ordinator Long Term Care Progr•m•, WECHC. 

For a worthy cause 
The Multiple Sclerosis Society of CMIIIdiJ Elgin County Chap
,., rec.ntly sold thiJ/r slgn•ture "ow.r, the c•m•tton, to help 
r•lu lunda for reSIJIJrch. Pictured, Jo/Hn Cr•wford holds • 
colourful bunch of thiJ blooms which she •nd her mother, 
K•thy, sold In West Lome on S.turdiJy, AfiJy 12th. They helped 
t iJisiJ 1200.00 for MS. 



• DidD't Feel A Tiling 
1/rmduds of local n.Jrdtlll.s rq/ltd r1p tlrerr slu"'tl last M'~tt nstht 
£/gin-$1. Tltonuu llmiiJ; Umt, in collaboration tuth the "~st £/gm 
Comnwmty 1/ealtlr c~,,~. ojJerttd tht *Ut's Bem Tlte Flu· commu
nity dillies m WESS. All r~ldents of011Uirlo are bl'lng ()jJeudfrtejlu 
sho11this -~NJr /len, Chu)'l \Wadtn•utt gi,·es a h1~ hug tolttrdm~h· 
ttr Ca.no.ndra. 2, as publte health nune Maf) Ta)"lor aJmmutus the 

shot. Chtf)-1. Canamlra. and htr brotlter Gre,ttoty wert)UJI thru 
tJfthe. 448 "'lw recci\·etl tlltlf flu slwt. For tire lormlofls <>f fimhtt flu 
dmics. )'ou ron calltht h~lth umt m 611·9900. J>ec. 

Ol...e> oo 

The "-~lt Elgin Conurum;ry Health Ctnlrt has Dn« again started wp 
tiS •Soups on· pTOgram Ollht "~JtlAntt C(Nftp/ex. I.Ast ·wuk's goth· 
ering ft(uurcd a talk on arthritis awareness and what could~ dont 
10 alltviott SQmt oflht J>ain that arthritis cauJts. Hl!u, Kt!lly Schielf. 
/¢, Occ•pational Tlt<rapist with tht Arthritis Socitty, Coltsultalion 
and Rthabllitalion Suvicts. '"""'' somt oftht handy gadgtts tn'<lil· 
obit through tht Arthritis Socitty to Smtdy Bond. 
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Frozen meal service helps local seniors, disabled stay healthy 
Do you know someone who is 

finding it han:! to prepare healthy 
meals these days because of 
llleir advanced age or a disabil· 
ily? 

Well. !he new local frozen meal 
service available through the 
West Elgin Community Heahh 
Cenu-e can solve !hat problem. 
Tile new program is a service 

!hat compliments ll1e c:en1re's hoi 
meals program (Meals on 
Wheels). 

Frozen meals are supplied by 
Private Recipe, a company 
which has been in business since 
1989. Special diets available in· 
elude regular restricted fat. glu· 
ten free; renal. vegetarian. dia
betic. dental sofi. restricted so-

dium and pureed. Currently. en
trees cost $4.50 and must be or· 
dered in groups of seven. Soups 
and desseru are also available 
for S 1.50 each. 

Wilh more than 25 entrees to 
choose from including beef. pork, 
fish and pouhry dishes, there is 
something to meet everyone's 
taste. Add to that a dozen soups 
and 18 desserts and ll1e combi· 

Over The Top 
llmsojfto the re.vide.uts o/WcJI Elgin/ The local Umted "hy campftig, 
lw.s alr~ady ct·cuded lis $12.000 g{)(1l, h'itlr ,ort Jure to CfHftt! ;

11
• 

G11nng tl~ thumbs up for all tit~ l10rd M'Ort are local UnuM Mby 
<v.mpa~gn CtJtnmltlee ~m!Hr K1rby Brruhaupt. WtJt £1Jm Comnwmty 
llealtlr Cclllrt E.xeclfttve OirccUJr Douglas Graham, comttlllltte 
m~mber c:t•tl st~l/1 reprtst:lltati\'t Bob Loga11 a11d Elgm·SI. Thomas 
Untttd "">' C/!.0 Terry CarrolL n.~ hralth cent,. onct a:ain had 
I()()IJ, Slaif pcJrttcrpatiOit. 

nations are endless. 
Tile program is great for local 

individiJals: 
• living in the rural areas 

where the hot meal program is 
available only three days a week 
and/or whose driveway may be 
100 dangerous for volunteers to 
auempt on stormy days. 

• wilh special diet needs such 
as lactose free or gluten free. 

• who are active during the 
day and arc nor at horne over 
ll1e lunch hour when meals are 
delivered. 

• who need assistance with 
evening or weekend meals. 

• who want to ensure llleirdi· 
ets are nutritionally balanced and 
providing a high proponion of 
daily dietary requirements. 

Tile people who receive these 
meals stay healthier. are more 
energetic and beuer able to live 
a full and independent life, ac
cording to the hea.hh centre. 

These meals also make great 
Christmas gifts! For more infor
nution on frozen meals. becom· 
ing a frozen meal \'Oiunteer 
driver, or for llifi cenificates. call 
Shelly Vergccr at 768·1715 ext. 
210. 

West Elgin Community H<Dith unt"' •'Oiut~t .. , Mnry Pr~. l<fr, 
Ktith Kelly and Agnes Gosnell, alot~g wltlr tlte httJitll ctrllre's volumeer 
coordinator Shtlly V<t~etr. htlp pack 11p some of rhe fror.t:ll mtals for 
dtli>'f!ry. 
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